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Commodore  

Jocelyn Swanson 

Hi Everyone… from your commodore 
Hi everyone!

I think everyone can agree that 2020 has been a most unusual year for our sailing communi-
ty.  Races were cancelled along with any planned cruise outs as yacht clubs and marinas were 
closed.  Crew was limited to those people who lived in the same house or apartment and single 
handed sailing was discouraged.  Some yacht clubs (at least in the SF Bay area) were able to offer 
their junior sailing program over the summer. Going forward, 2021 will continue with challenges for 
racing and cruise outs.  Challenges always present opportunity and even though the SF Bay area 
wasn’t able to hold their Fall meeting in person this year, we invited the entire I36 Association to 
join us in our Zoom meeting.  We did have several members out of the SF Bay area join us which 
was great.  We are planning to conduct our annual Spring meeting via Zoom and again, will invite 
all the members of the I36 Association to join in.  Kit Wiegman, our measurer, will be our guest 

(Continued on page 8) 

From the Editor... (by Phillip Seaman) 

As the editor I am supposed to be impartial and sit on the fence and present both sides of a situa-
tion… The situation is COVID-19 or as I call it Corona Beer. 
While the virus lingers on we are heading us towards another lock-down.  The sailing community 
has a slight but wonderful advantage.  We can sail solo or with family and still comply with social 
distancing.  With another lock-down looming on the horizon I am seeing more and more people 
becoming either fedup with it all and basically ignoring the instructions or the other side is to em-
brace the rules and follow them to the letter. 
Now that there are a couple of vaccines being distributed here in the USA and others in Europe 
there is a high degree of hope for an end in the coming months. 
The I36A election and annual meeting has come and gone and was a great success for a first time 
on Zoom.   had 32 boats well represented by their skippers as well as a full board.  We will not 
talk about that other election! 
Next on the agend is the America’s Cup Races and the Prada one on one’s.  This is expected to 
be one of the most exciting monohull races with speeds expected to exceed 50knts.  The New Pra-
da Series of head to head races begin on December 17th with the Amierca’s Cup series starting in 
January 2021. 

http://analoggoesdigital.com/
mailto:skjrswanson@att.net?subject=I36%20Association%20Membership
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History in brief… 

I purchased Mouse Pad in 1994, raced her for 2 years, then started to convert her into 
a cruiser.  1997 got her ready to cruise the South Pacific, 1998 sailed from Marina del 
Rey, Ca. to Auckland NZ.  Sailed NZ till after the 2000 Americas Cup after which I had 
her shipped back to Long Beach, Ca.  2013 sold her due to multiple heart attacks.  
The couple that purchased her was set to sail her South to Mexico.  They abandoned 
Mouse Pad for sale in the Gulf of Cortez.  She was then purchased in 2015 by a cou-
ple from Tucson, Az. who had plans to put her back in the water and continue to sail 
Mexico.  A hurricane trashed the boat yard and left Mouse Pad beyond repair. 

———————————————————————————- 

Now to the current situation... 

Mouse Pad suffered significant hull damage and irreparable mast damage when she was sadly knocked over in the dry storage 
yard at Marina Seca San Carlos during a hurricane in September 2016.   

After determining that repairs were not a possibility, her relatively new owners donated her to Castaway Kids, a fabulous program 
run by ex-pats from the US and Canada which fundraises and sends bright but poor Mexican children to school, through university, 
and also helps out individual families in need of housing.  (https://www.castawaykidsmx.org/)  After she was donated, two dedicated 
and hardworking Castaway Kids volunteers spent two months removing parts that they felt could be sold to “live on in another 
yacht".   

Today, many of Mouse Pad’s "bits and pieces" live happily in other yachts with very appreciative owners.  The stove ended up in a 
beautiful 36-foot Islander Freeport and is a perfect match.  Some lifelines and stanchions are, as we speak, cruising the Sea of Cor-
tez on a trimaran.  The engine was destined for an old trawler that a local fisherman uses to fish to support his own and a few other 

families.  We have several parts of Mouse Pad on our Islander 36, Contigo, and good friends of ours have her beautiful boom and 
boom vang on their boat, which was also damaged during the hurricane.  

Mouse Pad’s Next Life (from Phillip Seaman) 

http://analoggoesdigital.com/
https://www.castawaykidsmx.org/
https://www.castawaykidsmx.org/)
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:  All members of the I36A are encouraged to 

spread the word to juniors at your local schools. 

 

The I36A has an open invitation to any junior sailor to 

come out and race with us on race days.  

http://analoggoesdigital.com/
http://islander36.org/
http://islander36.org/
http://islander36.org/labor-day20/labor-day20.html
http://islander36.org/labor-day20/labor-day20.html
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‘Twas the week before Christmas, and what a year has passed, 

The turmoil was great, and the changes were vast! 

We started the year all merry & bright,  

Then politics and a pandemic gave us a fright. 

With lock-downs and wipe-downs, social distance and masks, 

We sheltered in place, formed bubbles & pods to rise to the task. 

When out in social media, there arose such a clatter, 

We sprang to the tube to see what was the matter. 

And what to our wondering eyes did appear, 

Twenty-five candidates, spouting views they hold dear. 

Decrying each other as they spoke from the stump, 

Contending they’re far better than fake-news and Trump. 

On Buttigieg, Bloomberg, Booker and Biden, 

Now Warren and Sanders and Klobuchar ridin’ 

To the top of the charts, then follows a fall, 

Then dash away, dash away, dash away all. 

When wildfires and hurricanes mount to the sky, 

Just leave us alone, and please say Good Bye. 

So Santa please bring us a vaccine that’s certain, 

Then we can have smiles and hugs, and potlucks in person. 

We’ll fill up the venues, pack tight the stands 

With singers, and players and close-marching bands. 

We join Santa in wishing, as he drove out of sight, 

Have a Christmas and New Year that are Merry and Bright. 

Christmas 2020 (by Rick Van Mells)

http://analoggoesdigital.com/
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Submit your camera ready art (jpeg, png, gif)- click here 

http://analoggoesdigital.com/
mailto:Phill@AnalogGoesDigital.com?subject=I36News%20-%20Advertising
http://islander36.org/
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Mapping Members (from Mike Patterson) 

T 
his issue of the I36News has a map showing the location of our mem-

bers living in the San Franscisco Bay Area.  Each of the flags shown is, 

one or more, Islander 36 Association member. 

http://analoggoesdigital.com/
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A Thought... 

Saw the Island Girl in the bay today. 
Watched her backside as she sailed away. 

What pretty boats these are. 
 

Kirill Sapelkin 

http://analoggoesdigital.com/
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDHSCG/bulletins/29c594b
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDHSCG/bulletins/29c594b
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDHSCG/bulletins/29b982e
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDHSCG/bulletins/29b982e
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDHSCG/bulletins/29b182b
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDHSCG/bulletins/29b182b
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDHSCG/bulletins/29ac82e
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDHSCG/bulletins/29ac82e
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDHSCG/bulletins/29aad74
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDHSCG/bulletins/2999e60
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDHSCG/bulletins/2999e60
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDHSCG/bulletins/2991af0
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDHSCG/bulletins/2991af0
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDHSCG/bulletins/298e675
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BAADS 

 

 

Bay Area Association of Disabled Sailors 
PIER 40 THE EMBARCADERO SUITE 16 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94107  

 

 

Roy Samuelson  

Treasurer, Islander 36 Club 

Dear Roy, 

I was going through my year-end correspondence and was unable to find a recognition letter to the Islander 36 Club. As an 
all-volunteer organization, sometimes things slip through the cracks. I thought I had recognized your donation at the time 
but just in case, I did want to let you know how much the Bay Area Association of Disabled Sailors (BAADS) greatly appre-
ciates the Club's generous donation of $500. 

BAADS strives to make sailing accessible to people with all kinds of disabilities. As an all-volunteer charitable organization, 
almost all of our donations go directly into keeping our sailboats safe and well maintained. Sailing is an expensive sport 
and we rely on the generous donations of people like you to keep our programs going and our boats afloat. Almost every 
weekend (weather permitting), we offer free sailing on our small boats on Saturdays and on our keelboats on Sundays. 

Even during COVID-19, BAADS has kept our programs afloat albeit with fewer participants and more procedures and pro-
tective equipment. As sailors we are used to risk but with our population of people with disabilities, this is not a risk we 
could afford to take. So far none of our members have contracted the deadly virus but we are keeping things buttoned-
down so that doesn’t change.  

Over the years, BAADS has had several of our members participate in your Club's activities. I believe Nina Riehs, a former 
BAADS board member, has also served as an officer on your board. Now that Nina has Anna, she is had to curtail her 
participation a bit but is still sailing and an active participant in BAADS. BAADS is a 501(c)(3) charitable organization with 
Federal Tax ID 94-3067409. This letter certifies that no goods or services were made in exchange for this donation.  

Warmly,  

Kathi Pugh, Commodore  

BAADS is a 501(c)(3) Charitable Organization www.BAADS.org  

BAY AREA ASSOCIATION OF DISABLED SAILORS  

PIER 40 THE EMBARCADERO SUITE 16 SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94107  

http://analoggoesdigital.com/
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Ullman Sails San Diego is located on Harbor Island 
Drive as part of Harbor Island West Marina and travels 
to all marinas from Chula Vista to Oceanside. Ullman 
Sails Pacific Northwest is located in the heart of Ana-
cortes, which is the last stop on the way to the San Juan 
Islands, and visits all marinas from Seattle to Anacortes 
and some of the PNW islands. Both lofts are owned 
and operated by Chuck Skewes, a veteran sailmaker 
with nearly 40 years of experience.  

Both full service sail lofts have other experienced sail-
makers and we service all sail brands. Qualified Sail-
makers repair, maintain, recut or clean your sails.  

We also sell high quality new sails for racing and cruis-
ing for any boat type. Sails can be sewn with Gore 
Tenara thread for cruising in high U.V. areas. 

Contact Chuck and his team in San Diego at 619-268-
1404, sd@ullmansails.com or in Anacortes at 360-504-
6640, pnw@ullmansails.com." 

http://analoggoesdigital.com/
https://www.discoveringwashingtonstate.com/10-fun-things-to-do-on-san-juan-island/
mailto:sd@ullmansails.com
mailto:pnw@ullmansails.com
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The results are in, and we lost... 
 

Seven days ago the Bear Fire was approaching the Latitudes & Attitudes headquarters located on the Bitchin Ranch in what 
was once beautiful Downtown Berry Creek.  

Unfortunately, we lost everything. 

 

Here's a video of the fires approaching, taken from our security camera just before the home burned to the ground. 

 
Here's an interview on NBC with Bob Bitchin about what happened. 

 
And here's the Before & After… 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Latitudes & Attitudes is now being remotely operated out of our backpacks in our hotel room. Thankfully, our staff "remote offic-
es" have not burned down and are helping to pick up the slack. There is good news, though: 

 

 THE MAGAZINE WILL BE ON TIME FOR THE WINTER ISSUE! 

 

Oh, and it is a very special issue, with two complete magazines. The Latitudes & Attitudes Winter Christmas/Chartering Special 
Issue, and a separate magazine titled "International Boat Show Spectacular" which we are creating to help those who wanted 
to go to the boat shows but were unable to due to the pandemic.  

 

Send a copy to a friend! 
Latitudes & Attitudes Is America's #1 Selling Boating Lifestyle Magazine On The Newsstands Today. Wanna know why? See 

for yourself. Just click on the cover below or the link and see the complete Fall 2020 issue, hot off the presses!! 

 

Click Here To See The Full Current Fall Issue!  
 

Lattitudes & Attitudes 

http://analoggoesdigital.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ODsala2mUnkGAkM_sbaPMQtwadhX9GK-U_02e5N_tYKKry3bi9ZeUKaBT6F2ZvXg-CBdwzjuAk53xdO3kn2nBk2jKLDvv4fT3ApCf-f68Efe6dbPoTE0iXzQRtDx5DJTDX0CiRJjGkGWZwRMBBkNqOWfLSk0Bwr7AqaazMHSSq5c33LxcUG-cQ==&c=AjhC8r5fmlhTJgmI14R5oO_9RpCj0cKAcJCs7iUqd
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ODsala2mUnkGAkM_sbaPMQtwadhX9GK-U_02e5N_tYKKry3bi9ZeUKaBT6F2ZvXgyFrJrfVkHBbtuAYUJS6KLkfwOJUwa3YXNB24X9BDU8gnL8ObjFNr2qK73mW7poddz_3Yi6i5ccYwwZXJEaMkEYzBS8JtPhXNxAWP1sIKi81JIsxNoPab2xl11eBqj64W1_eyw8ASfDke5ulSBZ8f9qs5ZvFCiuMm98SE
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ODsala2mUnkGAkM_sbaPMQtwadhX9GK-U_02e5N_tYKKry3bi9ZeUOFaIH_QetaQCmYtxodgMqI6WJrgufzvOKlUeIfF06QZu2_YHriypi2OdHQo3gPJFX3wpqWm01YnXro0rzF2BWjrcVW03rsmM4JWYVXEFUKgFD29M1TgrXgVfcBP8FThuR9TsQnB_vP3bpBxq5o8Jgr9qETNLG1oCQ==&c=AjhC8r5fm
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https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fislander36.org%2Fnationals20%2Fnationals20.html&data=02%7C01%7C%7C2743051cd1634cb5fe6108d8681528a8%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637373787364069649&sdata=g6XiAG3b5IAa1lazdSbKR2adt
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fislander36.org%2Fnationals20%2Fnationals20.html&data=02%7C01%7C%7C2743051cd1634cb5fe6108d8681528a8%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637373787364069649&sdata=g6XiAG3b5IAa1lazdSbKR2adt
http://islander36.org/newyear21/newyear21details.html
https://www.lifeofsailing.com/post/10-best-sailboats-to-live-in
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Cruise Schedule 2020 

Fri - Mon, September 4-7 Half Moon Bay 
Labor Day  

Multiple clubs cruising in.  

Tues - Sun, September 8-
13 

Santa Cruz/Monterey  
Multiple clubs cruising in.  

Fri - Sun, October 16-18 China Camp/Mcnears Beach  Anchor out!  

Saturday October 3 Nationals Regatta - GGYC Don't miss our wonderful Nationals Regatta at 
Golden Gate Yacht Club. Here's your chance to 

Sat, November 7 Fall Meeting & Winners din-
ner  -  Coyote Point YC  

Coordinator: Vice Commodore Rick Egan. Fall 
Meeting Details & Reservations. 

 

Race Schedule (from Bill Hackel) 

Date Event Name Races Host Notes 

September 19 Coyote Point Rally 1 Sierra Point YC Could be a combined Cruise/Race 
day. 

October 3 Nationals Regatta 2-3 Golden Gate YC Always a fun regatta! Details and 
Registration. 

Oct TBD To Vallejo 1 YRA Information and registration.  
Postponed from April 25 due to 
COVID-19 virus.  

Oct TBD From Vallejo 1 YRA Postponed from April 26 due to  
COVID-19 virus. 

November 7 Fall Meeting 0 Coyote Point YC. Fall Meeting Details & Reserva-
tions. 

http://analoggoesdigital.com/
https://forecast.weather.gov/MapClick.php?x=167&y=154&site=mtr&zmx=&zmy=&map_x=167&map_y=154#.XUm6UHt7ktI
http://islander36.org/fm20/fm20details.html
http://islander36.org/fm20/fm20details.html
http://islander36.org/nationals20/nationals20details.html
http://islander36.org/nationals20/nationals20details.html
https://jibeset.net/YRA000.php?RG=T007323520
http://islander36.org/fm20/fm20details.html
http://islander36.org/fm20/fm20details.html
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We want to see photos of your boat  

Click here to send us photos. 

http://analoggoesdigital.com/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1uQZX_UJaCkUfAZewAggbLkDxRwMYZSUb?usp=sharing
https://pacificcup.org/
https://www.americascup.com/
mailto:Phill@AnlogGoesDigital.com?subject=Boat%20Photos...
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Newsletter Editor 

E-mail: Phill@AnalogGoesDigital.com 

http://Islander36.org 

San Fransico, Calif. 

Islander 36 Association 

We’re on the web 

Islander36.org 

Islander 36 Association 

Islander 36 Association 

Member Information Update 

Form 

MEMBERSHIP  
 

For membership information 

please contact our Membership 

Chair Steve Swanson  

(click here) 

Corporate Members get FREE advertising 

Submit your camera ready art (jpeg, png, gif, pub) for the next issue to: Phill@AnalogGoesDigital.com 

Islander 36 Association Mission Statement 

“To  promote ownership and use of Islander 36's  via a one design racing fleet, 
cruising group and to  provide valuable resources for the Islander 36 owner.“ 

I-36 Clothing 
Several versions and sizes of the Is-

lander logo are available to be embroi-

dered on shirts, hats, etc. A wide vari-

ety of colors and styles is available. 

Click here to see the basic design. 

http://analoggoesdigital.com/
http://islander36.org/index.html#menu
http://islander36.org/index.html#menu
http://islander36.org/secure/i-36appl.html
http://islander36.org/i-36appl2.html
http://islander36.org/i-36appl2.html
http://islander36.org/i-36appl2.html
http://islander36.org/clothes.html
http://islander36.org/clothes.html
mailto:skjrswanson@att.net?subject=I36%20Association%20Membership
http://analoggoesdigital.com/
http://analoggoesdigital.com/3/default.aspx
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